
Recruitment Notifi cation

Department of Social Weltare

Recruitment of LegalAdvisor, State Project Coordinator, cender Specialist and Training and
Research Officer in Commissionerate of SocialWelfare

(14067/SRCW2020 Dated : 07.10.2020)

The posts of Legal Advisor, State Project Coordinator, Gender Specialist and Training
and Research Officer are to be filled on consolidated pay by the Commissioner of Social Welfare
on contract basis through the selection committee. Applications are invited from eligible
candidates for the above mentioned post.

The application form, educational qualification, age and other details are given in the
website y404lug9!]!, https://www.tnsocialwelfare.org/ (Social Welfare & Nutritious Meal
Programme Department).

Eligible candidates can apply for the above said post in the prescribed application form
along with a pass-port size photograph which is to be sent to the following address.

The Commissioner "
Commissionerate of Social Welfare,
2"d floor, Panagal Malligai,
Saidapet, Chennai-'15.

The deadlane for submission of application through post is from 09.10.2020 to
20.10.2020. The process of selectlon will be written test among eligible applicants foflowed by
shortlisted candidates will be called for an interview by the Commissioner of SociatWelfare after
scrutinizing all applications.

The applications should reach this office within the stipulated date. The interview dates
will be intimated to qualified applicants. The appointment will be purely on merit and experience
basis. The discretion of the selection committee will be final in this regard.

llBy Otde l

Sd/-T.Abraham

Commissioner of Social Welfars

,o,"o- *HnMk#*,



'1.

2.

Application for the post of Legal Advisor
Office of the Commissioner of Sociat Welfare & Nirp, 2^d Floor, panagat Maaligai, Saidapet,

Chennai_600 015.

Name of the applicant

Designation at the time
retirement

Date of birth

Age

Date of Retirement

(if retired covt. official)

of:

3.

4.

5.

6. Educationaleualification

7. Working experience

8. Computer knowledge if any

9. Extra curricular activities

1o. Contact No. wilh emait.id.

Station

Datel

Signature of the Applicant



PERSONNEL AT COUillISSIONERATE OF SOCIAL WELFARE

Leoal Advisot

. Applicants should be well versed with drafting and filing of counter affidavats with

computer knowledge and also attend the court work.

. A sum of RS.4o,OOO/- (Rupees forty thousand only) will be paid as consotdated pay per

month on conlract basis.

Eligibility:

1) Oualification i Graduation with B.L

2) Age : 25 to 62 years

3) The Government officials who retired from Government service should not be below the cadre

of Assistant Director.

uaLtFtcATtoN



St ta RaiourEa Eantr. fur Womsn
Application form for the post of State Project Coordinator

Affh( Recent
Pas6port ilzE
PhotoerrFh

1. Name of the Candidate

z Gender

3. Date of Birth

4 Marital Status

5. Address

a Mobite No

7. E-Mail ID

e Educational Qualifi cation

(Certificate copy to be attaEhed)

9. SeMce Particutars and ExperienEe:

'to. Deslgnatlon Orgailratlon Duratlon
9rhl
O crlptlon
o? Outl..

ll.

Additional information, if any, in
support of suitability for the post:
(Any other t{ational or State level
Recognition/Awards won/
PublicationrexperienEe/
assignments relevant to the
requirements of the post apptied)



Itlt E rtlfi.d th.g
a. The lnformation furnished in the appllcation form and enEtosed

doEuments is Eorrect

b,Ifselected, I shall not hold offiEe of profit or pursue any profession or
carry on arry business other than my designated position of State Project
Coordinator at the State Resource Centre for Women (sRCW).

(slgn-turE of the rpptlE nt)

PLEE

Dlts.

l{oEE filled in applications with relevant enclosures / doEuments duly self
attested to be sent only through registEred post / speed post so as to rEaEh
on or before 2O.IO.2O2O by s.Oopm to the following address. AppliEations
received after the above date or through any other mode will, be summarily
rejeEted. Original Gertificates should not be sent al,ong with application. The
envetop may be super scribed with Apolication for the post of Stata Ptqlect
Eoordln tor OSt tE R..ourc. Cantre for Womsn (sREW,

Stata RarouEa Eanua 6r Womelr
EommLalonerat3 of, SoElrl wElf.rr.
Prnroal, inallorL Zird Fl,oor.
Srld.Est Chenn l 15.



POSITION AND QUALIFICATION

State Proiect Coordinator:

Responsibilities

, overall responsibility for effective imprementation of the mission in the state includingensuring that the SRCW delivers on the objectives of NMEW.

' ?repare 
the annuar work prans for SRCW in consurtatron with NMEW and nodardepartment in the State. Also ensure that all staff anO rnstitutionai panners have clearwork plans consistent with the annual work plans.

r Lead a team of professionals and manage partner organrzations in dfferent aspects ofthe mission.

- operationalize partnerships with government departments at the state revel to work onconvergence of programmes and schemes

. Anchor mechanjsms for on_field convergence between different activity areas (social,economic, politjcal and legat) and identify opportunities fo, 
"o"*rg"";" r,rn governmenlprogrammes and schemes.

; Operationalize physical and financial progress trackers and ensure quataty and thematicintegration in mission's strategies

> Provide oversight to project components in the ,,pirot 
convergence,, moder by

ff:",i:"#rr 
partners and ensure that trey aeriver on"oiip;;#; as per project

> Coordinate with various thematic experts in NMEW to implement interventions includinglEC. kaining and capacity buitding, research 
"*,"" 

,""irii"g ,r;r"t 
""""""r"nt",midterm reviews. exploratory research etc.

- Prepare and submit the followinq reports/documents: Annual and euarterly Work plans,
Quanerty and Annuat prosress Reports and ,pari" "i rvr""ii"r.iiitln" ," ,", o"required by NMEW.

, Prepare briefing notes, documents and reports on the project for various commattees andthe advisory group.

- Organizing meetings of the State Mission Authority (SMA) at teast twice a year, putting upagendas, preparations of minutes, fo ow uo * 
"j,"". al"a"a 

" 
o"'[*"" 

",".- Establish knowledge partners/foru
insritutions, tecnnL-ai ;;;;'#[il j1;::l"i;ili:, :::":',T;;'","j3::l], "",0",,"



> Undertake any other activity as may be required to further the aims and objectives of
SRCW,

Qualifications & Experience

Essential

> Master's Degree in Social WoruEconomics/Women,s Studies/Lawcovernance/any other
related field

> Minimum experience of 5 years of working on women,s issues, with at least 3 years spent
in managing and leading projects and teams.

, cood knowledge of computers and ability to work in MS Office packages. Working
knowledge of spread sheet and presentation packages.

> Excellent understanding and knowledge of women's issues and policies and programmes
of the government, at the National and State level.

Desirable

- Ph D. in the relevant fietd.

> Previous experience,bf working with the government on policy issues.

> Previous publicatjons, articles and papers on the area of expertise, with particular
emphasis on women.

> Knowledge of monitoring and evaluation techniques as well as conducting impact
aSsessment studies.

General Condition

> lnvolves extensive travelwithin the state_

> Salary Rs. 52,500 per month

). Age of candidates preferably between 40 - 55 years.

> lnvolves extensive travel within and outside the state.

> The post is contractual and renewable every one year on satisfactory performance.

No.of Vacancies : I



Stata REaoulEE CEntrc ftr Women

Application form for the post of Gender Specialist

Affb( REEEnt
Pa!6pott rke
Photogr.ph

l. Name of the Candidate

2. Gender

a Date of Birth

4 Marital Status

5 Address

6. Mobile No

7. E-Mail ID

a.
Educational Quatlfi Eation

(EertifiEate copy to be attached)

9. ServicE PartiEulars and Experience:

to. Designatlon Organlzatlon Duaatlqr
BrLf
ir.rcrlptlon
ol Outlt

It.

Addition.l lnformation, if any, in
support of suitabiHty for the post:
(Any other National or State tevet
Recognition/Awards won/
Publications/experlence/assi gnments
relevant to the requirements of the
post applied)



It L certlfled tJr.t,
a. The lnformation furnished in the application form and enElosed

doEuments is correct.

b. If selected, I shall not hold office of profit or pursue any profession or
Earry on any business other than my designated position of Gender
Special.ist at the State ResourEe CEntre for Women (SRCI,V).

(Slgnatur. o,f the .ppltu m)

Plrcq

Data:

ota: fiU,ed in applications with relevant enElosures / documents duly self
attested to be sent only through registered post / speed post so as to reach
on or before ZO.IO.2OZO by s.Oopm to the following address. AppliEations
received after the above date/ or through any other mode will be summaril.y
rejected. Original cErtificates should not be sent along with appliEation. Th;
envelop may be supersEribed with AoElication for the Eost of Gendar
SEsdalLt C 5t t RatourGe Eentrs fior Wom.n (SRCW,

Strte R..ourti EantE ht Womera
EommltrlonErrte of Sodal Wilfrre.
Prn.Eal, inallsaL zrd Floor.
S.laLpet fiannd 15,



Gender SDecialist:

Responsibilities

i Coordinate with NIVIEW for research & knowledge base on criticat assues impacting
women/ girl child including building common mandates with the States to address
gender concerns on priority and all activities concerning Government scheme and
programmes.

i Generate ideas/themes to undertake research studies to assist in framang policies and
programmes under the convergences mandate ofthe mission.

. Coordinate and monitorthe commissioned studies.

; Undertake any other activity as may be required to further the aims and objectives of
SRCW.

> Should be prepared to travel extensively.

> Coordinate with various thematic experts in NMEW to implement interventions inctuding
lEC, training and capacity building, research studies inctuding impact assessments,
midterm reviews, exploratory research etc.

; Prepare and submit the following reports/documentst Annual and euarterly Work plans,

Quarterly and Annual Progress Reports and update on Llonitoring plans as may be
required by NMEW related to gender.

, Prepare briefing notes, documents and reports on the project for various committees and
the advisory group with regard to gender issues.

. Undertake any other actavity as may be required to further the aims and objectives of
SRCW,

Qualifications & Experienc6

E$ential

> lraster's Degree in Social Worucender StudiesM/omen's Studies/Law

> Minimum experience of 5 years ofworking on Gender issues.

; Good knowledge of computers and ability to work in MS Office packages. Wo*ing
knowledge of spread sheet and presentation packages.

' Excellent understanding and knowledge o, women's issues and policies and programmes
of the government, at the National and State level.

Desirable

i Previous experience of working with the government.



General Condition

> lnvolves extensive travel within the state.

> Salary Rs. 36,750/- per month

> Age of candidates preferabty between 35 _ 45 years

> The post is contractual and renewable every one year on satisfactory performance.

No.of Vacancies : I



Stata Rr.ourca Eantra for Woman
Application form for the post of Training and Research Officer

Affh n.cEnt
PcaFort dza
Photogr.ph

l. Name of the Candidate

z Gender

a Date of Birth

4 Marital Status

5, Address

5. Mobile No

7. E-Mail ID

a.
EduEation.t oualifi c.tion
(EertifiEate Eopy to Ue attactreO)

9. Service Particulars and ExperiencE:

lo. Oe6ignation Orgdzdon Duratlon
Brl.t
Drlcrlptlon
ot Outlr

fl.

Additionat information, if any, in
support of suitability for the post:
(Any other National or State level
ReEognition/Awards won/
Publications/experience/
assignments relevant to the
rEquirements of the post applied.)



It lr E rtllLd thrL
a. ThE information furnished in the apptiEatlon form and encloEed

documents is correct.

b. If selected, I shall, not hold office of profit or pursue any professlon or
cerry on any businEs other than my designated posltlon of Training and
Research Officer at the State nesource Centre fior Women (sRCW).

(Slgnatur€ of ths rDptlcant)

PltceE

Drt :

I{ota: filled in applications with relevant enclosures / doEuments duty self
attested to be sent oily through registered post / speed post so as to reach
on or before ZO.IO.2OZO by s.Oopm to the following address. Applications
recetued after the above date or through any other mode will be summarily
rejected. Original Eertificates should not be sent along with apptiEation. The
envelop may be super scribed with AEplication for the post of Tl, lnlns and
n ..rch tlfHEEi e st,tr R..ourcr C.ntrr 6r Women (SRCWI

Strta RaaouEa Eantra fur Woman
Eomndslonorrta of Sodrl Wettrra.
P.nrsrl mrllqd. ard Ftoor.
Srldap3t EhEnnal l5



Trainino and Research Officer :

Responsibilities

> coordinate with NMEW for strengthening trainrng and capaciry buirdang activities reratedto different domain areas such ai riverirrioos, d"il, #;;it;;eting/mainsrreaming,education, awareness buirding etc. incruoing iraiiing o-r"ia&;;a student vorunteersat block level Centre for Women

, Collate and document informatior, gender disaggregated data retating to varioussectorat areas like tivetihoods, heatih, e;uc","""r"]p"i]"ri*,, *iih regaro to women.> Undertake empirical as we 
.as 

desk based studies to review implementation of Districtlevet centre for women and Block level comron"ni, ,S*.-" 
,,"r,"

; Generate ideas/themes to undertake research studies to assist in framing policies andprogrammes under the convergences mandate of the mission.
> Monitoring the functioning of DLCWS and Block level Component.
> Assist cender Specialist to undertake research studies to assist in framing policies andprogrammes under the convergence mandate oI the Mission.
; Coordinate and monitorthe commissioned studies.

- Undertake any other activitv
SRCW as may be required to further the aims and objectives of

> Should be prepared lo travel e)tensjvety.

> Coordinate with various themi
rEc.trainins"".";;;;;i;;'ff ;i-"4::,iffi #J:llflili,[,*"#:i""$$:l[:
midterm reviews. exploratory research etc.

- prepare and submit the follow
o,",t", y 

"no 
rin," ;ffi"1';:i:l"Ji1Tfi ::1#f f ilffi ;"XijliTi:f Hrequired by NMEW related to gender.

; Prepare briefing notes, documents and reports on the project for various committees andthe advisory group wilh regard to gender issues.

z Undertake any other activitv aSRCW s may be required to further the aims and objectives of

Qualifications & Experience

Essential

2 M;stersDeSree in Social WoruEconomics/Women,s Studies/LaMcovernance/any other



> Minimum experience of 3 years of working on women,s issues.

). Must have computer knowtedge and ability to work in various MS Office, data anatysis
packages like SPSS, STATA etc

> Excellent understanding and knowledge of women,s issues and policies and programmes
of the government, at the National and State level.

Desirable

> Previous experience ofworkjng with the government.

General Condition

> lnvolves extensive travel within the state.

> Salary Rs. 26,250/- per month

. Age of candidates preferabty between 25 to 35 years

> The post is contractual and renewable every one year on satisfactory performance.

No.of Vacancies : 1 "


